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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

WILLIAM HKlSLEV.of Cuylog.

trruzuit jirpcv
WCIUM) A. IIAEWSON, of Mmlifon.

rom'TMiirn or rnt ihci:
J01IS H. IIEATOS, of Iklinimt

Mtvirni utp of pcbi.io wohKs:

WILUAM SPKSCKO, oflU-Ung-

Organize!--- Organize!!

If ever there was a time

when tie lite of a nation and

the liberties of a people wore

in danger and when manful

resistance to tyranny and op-

pression was necessary, that

time has surely come to the

people of this country. Now

is the time fur us to strike

now vc must go to "work in

earnest, and crush out this

monstrosity, this crime and sin

of Mongolism. The people

must not longer submit to the

acts of this tyrannical and des-

potic faction calling itself "the

government." We have sub-

mitted long enough, longer than

we should have done ; but the

people are now awakening to a

sense of their true condition,

and begin to mate some feeble

efforts of resistance. Those

who have so nobly begun the
work must not be left alone.

Ecvery honest and true Demo-

crat must now go to work in

earnest, and make war upon

this monstrous sin and crime,

and hurl from power the fools,

lunatics and traitors who are

striving to ruiu our once glori-

ous country ; who have over-

thrown the government of our

fathers, and established on its

ruius a Mongrel despotism.

The great Democratic party
must at once organize, and, as

the "White Democracy, must

support such men and measures

as will restore and maintain the
government of our fathers, aa

made by Washington and the

1 at riots of 177o, under which

we lived so long in peace, pros-

perity and happiness, and

which has been overthrown by

the mad lunatics, fools, thieves

and traitors who have ruled

the nation for the last ten years,

trying to degrade the white
race to a level with the interior,
miserable and debauched 'free'

nigger. The White Man's

Party, The White Democratic
Party must make war upon this

nigger equality idea, and. upon
all so-call- amendments, acts
and. laws which are in conflict

with, or opposed to our white

system of government. Circa
late Democratic books, news'
papers and tracts all over the
land, and in 1 872 'Democracy
must triumph, and the White
Republic of Washing toil be
restored to its former prosperi-
ty, happiness and glory. White
Men I go to work at once, and
fihow to the world that this is

a White Man's Government.

The Jackson Standard thinks
that John T. Wilson, member
of Congress, from this poverty-stricke- n

district, had better re-

tire. As the Standard and
Wilson arc both loyal we are
unable to see why one should
object to the other. We are
sure the people of the district
want an honest Representative

they have had a
until they are taxed

beyond endurance. Wilson's
property is in bonds and is

not taxed. The poor people
in this district own property
that is taxed heavily by the
Mongrel Administration. He
pays no taxes on his bonded
property and holds office; the
people pay the taxes on their
property and the interest on is
his bonds. Is thiij why the
Standard wauta him cast aside?

The Celebration at
on the Fourth.

Great prcpantions are being

made for this Colelrntion on the

4 tli, the Committee and others be-in- "

determined that it shall bo in

every respect fur ahead of anything
of the kind ever held in tins part

of Ohio. Davis' Grovo is a beauti-

ful placo none better could have

been selected in this vicinity. The

Grovo is being fiirnishod with overy-thin- g

that will make all happy on

tho occasion. A magnificent plat-

form is being erected for thoso who

may wish to exercise themselves in

dancing. No pains will bo spared
to make every man, woman and

child happy. There will bo room

enough in the Grovo for thousands.

It should be a general gathering of
old neighbors, new neighbors, old

friends, young friends, relatives,

lovers, and everybody, bo as to have
a grand social talk, n "general good

old lime," lor all old friends, rela

tive and neighbors to have tho op

portunity and pleasuro of meeting
once more! Who cm stay away from

MeArthuron that day 7 .Let no

lipvson f:iil to bo present!.
Thoso

who stay away will forever regret
it, when they snail near mo panic
ulara of the Grand Celebration!
It will tho

'JIaii!ot day ofnll ilio glad ren-- year,'

and every person should arrange

their work and their business so as

to ho nrcscnt with well filled bas--
kets. Come early in tho morning
uud remain until lato in tho evening.

Hon. D. J. Callen for
gress.

Nothing could please is bet
tor than to learn that the name

ofouryoung friend, Hon. D. J
Callen. the Irish Orator of

Mercer county, who made,

during the two last campaigns,

a number of able and appropri
ate speeches in Vinton county,
will be presented for nomiua
tion to the Congressional Con

veil lion which will soon assem

bio in his district. Now, we
do not like to interfere or take
part in the nominations outside
of our own district, but we
wish to say that Mr. Callen is

a good man on general princi
pies; upright and honesty and

possessing an irreproachable
character; is a thorough Dem

ocrat at all times, and an earn
est worker in the glorious cause,
has the backbone to stand firm

in maintaining the ridit against

the opposition ; is a good law

yer, having natural talent, and
since he became a member of
the Ohio Legislature, he has
proved himself to be not only a

ready debater but one of the
first of legislators. The nomi-

nating convention of his county
met a few days ago, and we no-

tice that it passed unanimously
a resolution recommending him

as the choice of the Democracy
of the county to represent the
5th district in the next Con-

gress. We are sure that the
counties composing the district
can not make a Letter selection.

A Calculation for Taxpayers.

The Albany (N. Y.,) Argus
presents the tax-paye- rs of this

country with this most agreea-

ble calculation, by which they
can more fully comprehend the

enormity of the," national debt
which oppresses them :

The heart is six inches and
four-tenth- s in diameter, and
beats 70 times per minute,
4,200 times per hour, IGO.OOO

times per day, JOJ7 2,000
times per year, 2,503,410,000
in three score and ten. The
debt of the country resulting
Irom the war, being twenty-fiv- e

hundred millions of dollars, we
can therefore make a compan
son or estimate by heart beats
ot its stupendousness. lhu?
were a child capable at birth
of commencing to pay or count
out a dollar with every beat of
his heart, and continuing count
iii day and night, without in
termission, until exhaustion,
and three score years and ten
brought the welcome grave in
view, he would have only coun-

ted the total eum by units.

True.
The Ohio State Journal,

which is thoroughly Radical,
says that 'Protection is not for
farmers;' but that 'Protection

for the .Yankeo capitalist,
who is starting a manufactory
of some sort'

More than 200,000 bales of
cotton, besides an abundance ot

corn and stock, was produced
in the four northwest parishes
of Louisiana. That amount of
cotton at prices now ruling
would bring $18,000,000 in

gold. Nearly all of this mag-
nificent region of country is

now at the mercy of the Missis-

sippi river. A few narrow
strips of front are partially pro
tected, but nearly the whole
area is liable to be inundated
from the crevasses now open at
Ashtoii and Diamond bends.
If an efficient system of protec-
tion could be had against the
depredations of the river, it is

believed that in four years the
four parishes of Carroll, Mndi- -
fon. lensas and Loncoruia
would make more cotton than
at any time before the war.

What party imposes a tariff

upon the people of the "West,

for the benefit of Eastern
bondholders, manufacturers and

shoddy contractors ?

The Negro party in power.

Last Wednesday week a por
tion of Ross county, north of
Chillicothe, was visited by one
of the most terrific hail storms
on record in that section- -

Wheat and corn fields, fruits
and vegetables, were almost
ruined. Tho damage to grow
ing crops was immense. The
hail lay several inches in thick-

ness after the storm had passed.

The Radicals say the Ne-

groes are as good as they are.

Certainly they are. No per-

son ever disputed that,

Both Gen. Grosvenor and
Col. Van Yorhes are in favor ol
reducing the present high tai-iff- .

Neither of them counte
nance the high tariff notions of
the Messenger, and it is doing
them miustice to suppose they
do because their names were
mentioned in that paper for
Congress. No candidate in
the District, of whose views we
knew anything, advocates a
high protective tariff, and no
such man will receive support
in a convention or at the polls
m this District.- -) Athens J ourn
al, Republican paper.

The bill abolishing the frank
ing privilege is dead for this
session ot Congress, it passed
the House by an almost unani
mous vote last January, but
with the expectation that it
would be defeated in the Sen-

ate. The Senate filled its part
of the understanding on Tues
day, by rejecting the bill, the
vote standing twenty-si- x for
abolition, and twenty-eigh- t

against.

,The other day General Rose
crans was on the floor of the
House, and while talking with
some of his old soldiers, a per
son an the gallery ran over the
list ot members to see how
many there were who had serv- -

eel under the Lrencrai. it is
doubtful whether any other
commander can find ?ts many of
his ofheers in Congress, lhere
is in the House, Garfield, his
Chief of Staff; Slocum, who
commanded a corps ; Negley
and Morgan, divisions ; Beatty,
Coburn and Shanks, brigades,
and Aspcr, Dyer, Benjamin,
Burdett, Witchcr, Barnes and
Stokes, each a regiment. In
the Senate, Warner and Harris
were at one time under Rose- -
craus.

What party has forced Ne
gro Supremacy upon the labor-

ing people of this country 't

The Radical party.

A man in Jackson, Ohio,
heard of the death of Charles
Dickens, in England, some four
thousand miles distant. When
he went home, he told it. A

young lady who was present
remarked that she had no doubt
it was true, as she had seen his
hearse going past the day be
fore.

It was not enough that a
Bonded Aristocracy should be
created in America. We now
have a Landed Aristocracy in
process of formation. To cre
ate both, the people have been
robbed.

Shall Negroes hold office in
Ohio V

White Men! 'Answer at
the poJl3.

The Negroes at Hope

Wo aro informed that when tho
negroes arrived at llopo Furnace,
of which wo spoke a short time ago,
all had a revolver strapped to his
side and tho negro boss had two

revolvers fastened to his honorablo
body. "Whon askod to explain that
military movement, they said they
woro armed lo protect themselves in

cbbo whito men should attempt to
drive them off. They say they d

toleavoas soon as tho railroad,
upon which they aro at work, is

completed from tho jr. & C. 11. It.
to tho Furnace. They camo from

Athens county, and arc employed by
Gould & Greene, contractors, of
Athens county. It is said that a
notico was posted up al llopo Sta-

tion stating that "While men shall
rule tho place. Very appiopriate
notico. This country belongs to
whito men, and whito men improv
ed it, and should enjoy the benefit
of it in every way. This is no time
to bring Africans hero to drive Irish,
Germans, and American laborers
out of employment.

The Republican party is go-

ing to pieces. It has played
the nigger out. Sambo fs a
squeezed lemon. It has noth-
ing left but the bondholder and
the Excise, and-thes-

e won't
last long. Hail, democracy I

A short time' since. Rufus
Beeman, aged 54 years, resi-

ding in Perry township, Gallia
county, hanged himself. II
went away from home, on horse-
back, saying he would be back
before long, but, as he did not
return as soon as expected,
search was made for him, and
he was found hanging to a dog-

wood tree. His horse was tied
near by

The Radical party taxes

poor men and exempts Bond-

holders from taxation.
Tax-payer- s remedy this at

the Polls.
lLi

Negroes have only changed
the form of what Abolitionists
called slavery. They 'are sub-

ject to the Radicals as much as
they ever were to the task-master- s

of the South. The negro
who may think, act and vote
for himself is hounded, like the
run-aw- ay slave, traduced and
villified. His liberties consist
in doing as he is bidden by his

masters. De-

fiance Democrat.

UNITED STATES NOTES,
SERIES Ol? 1869.

THOUSAND N'OTKS, OF TENT 1101..
l.AKWEACIt, limn No. JRMO.UOl, to No.

IU,r.'!S,(iU0!S, both ini'luslvo, wore stolon from
UioTri'iisurv. tin $10 notes, of a number jilgliur
1 iixi liittifi.COOhaveliuen issued.

Pleaso look out forthe stolen Notes.
A lllwral Ilewiii'l will lie imirt to nny person

tliroiip.'h vlius instriiinpiU'ilitj- the tli'icl' miiy
bo del iirUnl. Hold )mrtir n('seutin)r the pto-li- m

Notes, (il Mispir.inus iittiich to them) undiil
nuy cuieof presentation notifV,

V. fa. SPINNER.
V'AfmiNOTON, .lime 1J.1R70. Treatmvr II. R.

B. It. HIGGINS & EltO.,
' Manufacturers of

MAIIBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMB STONES,

MAHTLES, FURIIITURE, &c, &o.,

XjOa-Jisf- , oiiio.
O01 luKortmoiit of Marblo constantly on
liand. All kinds of.

Cemetery Wo r k
Done to order in the finest dtylc. 21

NOTICE

To Conpetors.
SEALED PROPOSALS

WILL 1)0 received nt the Auditor's OlDco, in
town of McArtliur. Vinton county.

Ohio, until the hvurof 12 o'clock, M., on

Monday, August 15th, A, D. 1870,
for

PAINTING, CATiFENTER
WORK, etc.,

tobnlono upon tho Court llousoj and Sheriff's
KckIiIuucc.

-- ALSO-

For Ihchulldlngof throe Bridges, s follows,
lt :

one Covered bridge withSTONE ABUTMENTS,
Across

Big Raccoon Creek, at EaJcin's Mills,
In Vinton Township, Vinton county, Ohio, nnd
TWOOPEN BRIDGES WITH STONE

ABUTMENTS,
Across the

"Puncheon Fork" of Elk Fork of
Raccoon Creek,

in EllcTownflilji, Vinton county, Ohio, between
tho rcni.lfiiecs of Jobu Lour uud Josojii
Hon ell, dr.,

Tho bids for

Repairing and Painting Court House

and Sheriff's Residence
may bo put In separately or both together.

Tho bids ror tho building of ench of tlio
bridges must bo put in supcrutcly.

Specifications and Estimates
of tho work to bo dono firo on file, for Inspec-
tion, ut tho Auditor's Olllco.

Contractor wlllbe required toglvo
BOND AND SECURITY,

to thnftfttihffu'.tion of the Commissioners, for the
foiiliful performance of the work.

The CominiHsIoucrs rosorvo tho TlicUt to ro- -

JccUny and nil bids.
Jjy Otusroi Uie commissioners :

HKNKY UKYNOIJW,
Auditor Vinton County.

Juim2&,l870-Ci- v,

:? "tT 11

I "rr", .u i..

mm
ilBt MS JEb! iStl

'ft
MANOTAOTtJElin BY THE

Aullinan & Taylcr MamifacrnE Co.

MANSFIELD, OIIIO.

Tho lirllllnnt Hitcccss of tlir lm
rovt"i Urain-Suvlii- fr ''iiiifSvlii

:'hshi-n-i i ivilhuut u piirullul In the iihuaUuf lunu
Wiu'liiiKTy.

;3or flimi Iwlen ni innny were made
ml t.il'l l ift v if .13 wci-- More Hindu mnl kiM
y i r ') !nvf!i!iia Matliine coiieei In iIibwiiio

rl.-- uf lis
T3i.'V wont liilo ecry Strife from

'iium li'e.iil.i ta Hiiiikh, iiikI from Mimi"'i"lii U
'.'nri;i:i, v:iil nu't '.t!i tli.'ir iiuwl turn Uel Hc
tvM In tlifl iv h'n4c, mill even in Hi"

OU!"'n' i.'.'i.'i'.' t.'i I"' "f Oil ulj ar "emllrsi
,ru'i" arc mi'aOHIl). the niirncry uf

Knrni'.Miii:hhiiTy, Icii'llntf tint van In lli iiuiub.T
in'Hasi-il- .

.ji:wf!v Im reaied enrsiliigB nre re- -
nl't. il Vi 'I I'livslicnivn !iu li.uo Ktn, ii iv I a (Hi nt

.nj l:,;niiii by I "I'm !! tth.i l.avu ,iijii(Uii.'Iii,
'I hey u cliolcc C Job,

i.l u n!!y f c 'l't Li livn Mils ))
f,':.- - KXTIU nlv otliii Mscl.inra, :il liml plciily

' '.!!( Hi.- - uTt'T olh. r Mini wiTe "lilhl ll,"
niv I'll tho .km' fc',ri.lil rrom P''lii!

I'd ti'.rw-pi- !' 1 c'eiliieit i: lit f"i llilll
VI rj:inr'it I itin-rl-i uinl ivuiKil tuny

: tlivii- - liiirsi
'I tielr cm:i;t(v Ik rrinn"-'ilile-

, not
ily In u.vl!n:i: vi: mtlill'ilu i.f W'hint, ('ilxt lliifi uinl

u;, hutl-- u't tiiii l irinln
I. U'i::it;i'.; tirt! iM'i'uilur, ui well us iu 1'illlo

,y tii.'. nili.r lit'la 6 i'd.
i.t I'ii.lS tliy itr? nit rlvnlrd, even

, nw;: i vc tuanliiitt m:nlo " iurjiMe lie r'inx ami.( '
Tii":i m!vnnlns:i In nv

liml e;..iilii;'4 Iri'l'l l!u' ml llli nil'h' Hllll

Jpetlvo plaa i antiliir. Ine jiiniii out
I" liie thaVi'i nu't gieut e.n.acil jr of tlw flcuil"
i n,,i.ir.i:m.
TJielr V'.iir.c !' Tirnft, lienpiie of

.p.viiii r, t.i.' ot M'inri;i.o:il( fte., rnini tli.'ir I:;n'.

ilio'- tt'i'nt i.'ii "'..''.., lit Otnrfii ,

im n nlil'i'i. "'id nn'n ii'n'iit lioff - mimy
Hl fl.' II''. v.'-i, ' JimmulK, i'.'ni.'h, I'allty,

. f.i i: orT. w A.l oriAis, Al'li TO HUH',
' I l1 ,' :,l. M !IKI'. ''i, 111 illhfl' l.ilili'.

Ilve.-- y T!ii-e!- i frfiould lirnlmtc
fir.-- In l!m o!il Ptyle uf Mae'ilm-fl- which
,. jfibi-- o it of ih'.ti', lx"' n.H' be cm 1 Ihi'in in
Imi i d " liTiiii, or piii.i pnv, or nt llulu li'a
iiv. V!;.; In vrii'ii ln.lvi'tii tho hv&l and

.; i i .rcsl .m!y iiluvit Ih'iy niio liundral ilnllarn,
'.'it t'ic it- .'i tiit iirt ciif.cn'n tuvningn
: i in miee'nil nei'iV.-- '' c'.'oV, tu "i' mi li In ir ol

:r. Uf.ictinn of i'anni;i!? t'ufi b.'.t orlla tiitiublentot
IIin' on t'vn or thrcu G.'HS"rn' u?x.

IfiirinerM, ivlio Ii ?ll5I. V, ran deride,
t tiho'-- i'V it kintl 'if MnchiiH'S riti'i l nnt

u t'tfir nriijh'.i'i'ifixii ii'iil BliouM iiiveit';'nte thi.'ir
i r'ti If line ki.i'l will save enoi.sili eiitin nun tl ia.it

.mill r to- imy tho liticiiiliii; bill thiy
liiiu'.r H.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

Call for or enl imd ftet Ierrlptlo
Direa!:irj mid Kiiciory 1M-1- I.ixlf, fivhin full

i ir'l''llHM ci:v .ruin? "COMI'I.HTK TIIKKSII.
1 KJITAUI.I3aMKS'f3," n well r.

hUm; imi the clucnnt. lllit-dra- mill con-!,- c

MOtNTKU ami DOWN 8 Bnil 10 Hume
'illtS (wV.cli arc sold teparutely, vhen

ipeeiU'il" to run ether maelihici), together
v.rts from inullitiiik s of pnictical Threnlicr- -

nl Pnrmersnho hive pur ehaaeU and used tlicm.

'twltliiNtniil!ii!r their marked Mie
iinny well considered and amply tested IM
.;.Mli"vTa hi deUlli), foreoHreniene mid tftert
i. Imrc been aildird hllico lu.Nl J'cur. Fo.

them see Circalura.

Apply to Lantz & Pcarcc,
Agents, McArhtnr, Oliio.

NOTICE

—OF—

INTENTION TO BUILD BRIDGES.

Notice Is hereby given of the intention of the
( iiniiuissloiieis of Vinton county, to build two

Open Bridges with Stone Aktments,

Puncheon Fork of Elk Fork of Rac-
coon Creek,

between the residences of John Twry nml h

llowel.on the nmil leiidinu; from McAr-
tliur In Athens, In lk Ti wnsbip, Vinton coun-
ty, Ohio.

Awl Hint rKTITIONS TOIL ""'
AGAINST tin bnildiiigol Ktiiii

llridgeswlll Tie eonsiilered if lllodln tho Au-
ditor's Olllee,on orbel'oro

Monday, lie 1st lay cf August A
D, 1870.

Ily orJeroI ConimiMiinners:
J I EN It Y BKYJfOLriS.
Auditor Vinton Cotuitj-- .

Juno K2. 18T0-f,t- 7

O. D. HAWK,
LICENSED INSURANCE AGENT,

Mo ARTHUR, OHIO,

REFRF.SKNT8 the followlli(f
tOMl'ANIIiS :

yETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
UN DE WRITERS, New York.
HOME, Columbus.
MERCHANTS', Chlcogo.
FRANKLIN, West Va.
Ami the. following

I.Ir'E ISSUKANCE COMPANY!
LIFE AND HOME, of Now York.

Ifoy-Pollc- issued nn reasonnhle terms.'

n i rtn nixT Vn.ntcdln.l',l'll, '",CiAljrjOlUrjrN H. KliN.'JlillV, 413

Cliestuul fctreet l'liihvluliihln l'ft.

YES! IT 18 THTJE!

Thnt tho limi ITtmtn the Smt Drnpptra tho
ntnlHrlf-liakf.r- to bo feu ml In tho world lire the
Oriental find Heliiihlo Douhlo-Jloilo- I'NA
MACHINES. 'initio hy "'0 jIOTNA MASC-t'ACT- li

KINli CO., of Snlein, Ohio. Heinl for
ruiiiidilut eontuliiiiig pnrticulnm.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Contninn no Iiito Btilpliur no Sngnrof Lend
no llthnrgo HQ Mtrnto of Sliver, und Ihoii-tlrel- y

froo from tliu liolsonouii und lu'iiUi-d- e

fit roylng drug H used In other lluir l'reimrti.
tioiifl.- -

TrnnfiparentnniJ clear nue.ryslnl, It will not
noli the Uncut I'nlirl ', porfoetl iiil'n, i and
ellleluiit ilenhluruluuu long nonijlit for, und
found at hist!

it restores nnd prevonln the Hair from lioenin-In- g

Gray, imp ai u a soft, glony iiiifai'ii n., re-
moves bndrutr, is cool ami rolrushliifr to tlio
head, eliecks tho hnlr from falling on", unil re.
storos it to a Krciit extent when proiniiturely
lout, prevetitu lienilncbcs, euros nil humors, cu-
taneous crniitloiiB, nnd unnatural lient.

1)11. 0. HMITII. l'ntotiteo Uroton ilniie.llon,
SInss. Prctnired only hy rroctor IJrolliiii's,
tiloucotitor. Muss. Tho gontiltio In lint up Inn
pnnol bottle, mwlo exiirosHly for II, with the
nnnieof tlio nrtlclo blown in tho irlnsn. Al
your DniKKlKt for Nature's llp.lv JtcHterntlvo,
and toko ho Other.

Tot lain by V. rARK, Wboleult Ariut, Clatia- -

niti) an! 0, W, 8I880N, M Arthur, II

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

N2us ,'! ..'!" together III. all tlioso mv im
hirKeeheilhitloni;, puhliKOisd

Ar en tun', l.ilertttun, ete..
Kviry A v.rlUir. nml ofMill tooksuch, ,

t value. Mulkd free to any ,' .

?eipt of 13 rents. (ii:. 1 ',.'''.' '
i'u lisheiH. No. 4 ) I'ui k liow New ;i.'lt.

I'lio I'ittsl.nru- ( la.) Mr. i, ."r
SI). IKW.BUVs: "The lllrin of (J. I'. I lowe &l v,

wliii b iuos tills iiiteivKtliiKanii vnluiible book,

lutliolawst and brst Advert isliiK Aueney in
tho United Stairs, ami we can rheerlullv rooni-ni'ii-

it t tlicnttenlien of those who desire to

adverllMe their business nclentlflpnlly '

vtnm1ionlly InsnHi u way i that In, bos
la nn.ou.it ol publicity fur the

least e.iienditiii'oof money."

TUC HUMAN MACHINJp.-7-- W p w
I Booh. ''if litnij. A

CO., New York.

Inventors who wish to Ule out Letters l'.'it-c-

mi' ml vised U counsel with Sir NX A to.,
editors of the Xclfntifif Amrrinnt, w liobnvepnis-eeiite- d

eliiiins befine the l'nlent (lith e tov over
Twenty Vears. Tbe'r Anierifan mid
I'litent Atrenev is tho most extensive in till'
World. I'linrsesi lesH thin anv other ivlmnh'
nreiier. A piin.'hlet eiinlniiiiiig full instruc-
tions t'ohivoiilin'K Is sont unitis.

il t:SX & '( I..37 I'ark liow. haw l ork.
-

.. .: w i -- 1

or i.rninpton ."."Imunilri Hini will make twelve nimrln
,'f UaniUome IHofl Mo.u.. wrCr.

for It nni Try It. UlIAMlMliSI
LUOI'IIEUS. 81 l'roat St.. New iorU.

A BOOK TOR THE TIMES !

WHITE SUPREMACY!!

$200 1'EIl MOMH!
AGKNTS CAS MAKI1

$200 Per Month, Cloar,
MCLUXU Til Ii

WHITE MAN'S ROOK.

Every White Man Buys it!

nsro opposition.
We givo the Best Terms of any

Publishing House iu the Er.st,

we c ii a i.t.i:(.k tiik voi!i.i l.rrn- -

KU 'JiiltAi h tilt .sAI.ADil.n V.

White Mon la the Rescue!

A dim: i:ss
TJ. IT. ATCERS, HnntlnrSiln-a- . Pn.

NONE BUT THE BEST !

3MGW Saloon!
THOMAS KcCAMY,

Commerciul Street, - - Zuleski, O hlo

JJAS llttuil HI- In f noil !"tj lu

A N E W S'A LOON,
Anil receive J a flnu oftlm

Choicest Liquors, Vv'ines, &c. !

A lot uf

Tctecco and Cigars I

A lnifri nssoi tiiirnt of

CANDIES, NUTS, Cr.
Anil inimy Kvcrj bmly Invllcd

III IflVt- - llilll k cal I.

Tttir iti
1A ULJiil

mm
WQvSUHEOTflflC-AfM- II

C3r 31

We are now the Sola

Proprietors of Hie above

Celebrated GIN.
None genuine unless,

the Registered TRADE-

MARK and OFFICIAL
SEAL of this Company
appears upon every Bot-

tle.
ET

i MAY, 1866. J

Tro are also MANU-
FACTURERS and SOLE
PROPRIETORS of

ROBACK'S PILLS,

ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER.

The above Prepara-
tions are for Sale by all
Druggists and Patent
Medicine Dealers every-

where,

U, S, Proprietary Meiiia Co.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

How to Stop a Paper.
Tlio following from one of our ex.

cliangce, bo fully nnd clearly ex-

presses finr tIcvs upon tho subject
thnt wo copy it witlioutt'omniciil:

"Yon hrvvo nn undoulitccl riglit
a iiowspnpcr ulieneveryou nro

disposed, upon payment ofnll
Do notlic-sitnt- o to do so

on nccount of nny "tenderness o

feeling" for tho editor. Don't you
stipposo ho would slop buying su-

gar of you, or meat, tlotliing, dry-good-

etc., if ho thought ho was nob

getting It i b money's worth? And
when you discontinue ft paper do so
manfully. Don't be so pitiful us. to
throw it Lack to tho poslmnstcr
with a eontcmptious "T don't want
it tiny longer! ' and hnvo refused
written on the margin, nnd hnvo
tho paper returned to tho editor.
No gentleman ever stopped n paper
in that way no matter iftiis head is
covered with gray hair thnt should
bo honorable. If you do not wish
Jjngcr toreeeilo a newspaper, write
n note tho editor liko iv man saying
so find be sure that tlio arrearages
arc paid. This is the way to stop n

newspaper."

CiiEiutv Wink. Stone large rxl
cherries, mirsli lliem nnd mix them
with cold writer, allowing a gallon
to fivo jiciuiitl ol cherries. Let it
stand ten or twelve hours, then titir
it up well antl strain it. To ench
gallon of liquid add three pound of
sugar, nnd finish the same its cur-

rent wine.

SriiiKt: WoiiK, iu tho .Field,
Ciirdeii, Lawn, Flower plot--

und in the Household, is now press-

ing upon tin. Tho systematical,
profitable doing of this work will
ho materially aided by Calender of
Work 10 bo (lone, nnd many hints
as to the thin1 mid innnnkr of doing
it, that will le fou ml in tho Aineri-Cit- n

Aijri'ultarhl for May 1st, a copy
of which litis come lo hand. Thin
paper contains, us usual, n great va-

riety of suggestions prepared by
practical men, with numerous pleas-

ing and instructive engravings.
Among Ihcso, perhaps those of most
general interest nro "Household
Conveniencies," showing tlio meth-

od of introducing water from 1 ho
roof, and supplying it to the differ-

ent rooms i:i tho house, to the great
saving of woman's work, This is a
subject not generally understood or
appreciated, hut which may well ho
investigated by all Iiouskeepcra and
builders of houses. A copy of tlio
paper fan be obtained, post paid,
for 15 cents, or il is supplied by tho
year for 81 5t). A f0 cent copy of
the Agricultural or Horticultural
Annuals, which are choice, beauti-
ful volumes, is olio red to each per-
son now subscribing. Orange, Judd
k Co., Publishers, 21o Broadway
Xow York.

Tin: advance sheets of Volume
Second of Stephens' History of tho
"War between the Plates have boon
roceived, nnd promise to bo as full
of interest as was the flrt.

There is no abler man in tho
country than Alexander If. Steph
ens, mul his is an unimpiiHsioned
philosophic view of the war, its
causes nml effects.

Agents aro wanted for Vii on
county. It will pay to canvsiss lor
such a work,

Address Nation id Publish ing Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ui'WAiinof Forty Tlwvtand bot-

tles of Nature's Hnir Jicslorativo
were sold form Jan. 1st to June 1st,
which faettcls its own flory, His
so clean, and looks so nico that tho
ladies arc delighted with it. So;ftd- -

verliscnient.

The Juno number of liio Tech-

nologist is at hand, nnd tho contents
fully warrant nil tho hisli ru'ftiso
thnt this monthly has lmd bestowed
upon it. Each number bna valira-bl- o

ami instructive nrlicles on tho
subjects of engineering, manufac-
turing and building: The Inst num-
ber contains a fino engraving of tho
towors of tho E'lst Iliver bridge.
Issued by tho Industrial Publication
Company, 178 JJroadway, New
York. g2 a year; ninglo liumbcrs,
20 cents.

Will the publishers please send us
tlio Jnimnry, March, und July num-bor- s,

and Bond tho journal regularly
horcaf'tiT?

.Honesty is tho best policy iu
meJicino ns well os in other things.
Ayor's Sursnptirilla is a genuino
preparation of that unequalled spring
inodicino unci blood purifier, decid-

edly superior to tho poor innlntions
hcreloforo hi tho market, Trial
proves it. 2t

Tlio indications are that tho
Ttopiiblicans will not malco mi
is.-u- i; with the Democracy on
"l.Votection" in any Congress
siiiim 1 district where they would
lie liht'ly to lose votes iu con- -

SfillK'IR'C,


